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CIVIL BEVISIONAL. „ iw
. November 26,.

Before M r, Justice Mnbmood. ~~ ■“— '
SHEO PEA8AD SISG H  CHb'IIXioheu) u. KASTUKA KUAE fBECR»E-HOLDEE> »

Jurisdiction^ presumption jsf—-Maxim, Omnia praesumuntur rite efc sokmniter eese 
acta~Ciwi/ Frocedure Code,ss. 103, 283, 647— Coiirfspoa-ey o frev isim -^
Civil Fjacodure Code, s. 622. '
The consideratioii of au objection under s. 27S of the Civil Procedure Codej 

Staving first been eatet'taiaad and, adjourned by an Additional STibordiiiate Jud g^  
subsequently came before t!ie Subordinate Judge, 'vvho^struck off the case for 
default. No order nnder s._ 25 transferring tbe case to the Subordiuate Judge 
was on the record, nor was it other^viae &hown how he obtained juiisdietioa to 
deal with it.

H eld  that the High Court  ̂ in the exercise ot its revisioiml powers under 
s. 622 of the Code, Ehould not presume that the Subordinate Judge had taken up 
the case without jniisdiotion; that the proper remedy of the pelitioneir was au ap- 
pliafcion under s-. lOS, read with s. 647, or a suit under s. 283 ; and that the ilig h  
Court should not interfere in revision.

The facta of this case are sufficiently stated, in the judgment of 
Mahmood, J..

Pandit Sundar Ijol, for the petitioner,
Mr. Q. T. Q^ankle] for the respondent.
M a h m o o d , J ;—This is aa application presented to this Court 

invoking its interference, as a Gourfc of revision, by exercise of the- 
authority conferred upon it by s. 622 of the Oivil Proced.are Code.
Th© facts from which; thi^ applioatiou has arisen may briefly bo 
lecapitulated to be the follow.,ing «

One Musammat Kastura K.uar obtained a money decree against 
one Musammat Jelaba Kuar on the 16tli July, 1884, and in 
t i o n  of the d-ecree the property to which this Htigsition relates vas 
attached, on the 30th November, 1886) as the property of the jndg- 
ment-debtor. These proceedings of attachment adnaittBdly took 
f  lace in the Oonrfc of the Additional Subordinate Judge of Gh^zipar, 
and it was iji that Court that the present petitioner, Babu Shea 
Prasad, filed an application on the 30th JHarch^ 1887, objecting ta  
the attachmeriti mainly upon the ground that the judgment-iebtor 
•was not th,e owner of tha property attached, Indeedj Pandit 
Suhdar hal, o n  behalf of the |>etitioner, concedes that the applica- 
iaon was of the character contemplated by s. 2?8 cf the Code of ̂
Gi?il Proeedare.

* SCisceUaaeous applicatipfl No. 187 of iSSt,
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1887 It appears, fcbeu, that Rai Oheda Lai was the Additional Subor-
SaKo”piî .aAp dinate Judge Gluizipur, and we find that, on the 10th May, 1887,

SiNGff he adjolirned the heariug of the application. Another adjournment
Ka8ttj«a was made by hia. order of the 4th June, 1887j and. then the case

appears to have come on for hearing, Bor*before the Additional 
Sabordinate Judge, Rai Cheda Lai, but before Pandit Kashi
Isfarain, who is the Subordinate Judge of the District, and by his 
order of the 14th June, 3 887, the bearing of the application wa» 
once more adjounied. The order says that the pleaders for the 
parties having departed, the case was to come on for hearing the 
next day, the 15tli June, 1887. What happened then is besfe 
represented by the order of the learned Subordinate Jndge himself, 
and it  runs as follows ; —

“ The case came on fo-day again, and the pleaders have depart
ed. Ordered that the case should be struck off for default.” This 
order dated the 15th June, is the one of’which revision is prayed 
for in this application.

The application originally came on before the learned Chief 
Jnsfcice, who, by his order of the 9Lh Aagust, 1887, directed notioo 
to be issued to the opposite party to show cause why the order o f 
Pandit Kash. Narain, dated the 15th June, 1887, should not be set! 
aside on the ground that it was made without jurisdiction, and why 
the case should hot be restored to the list of the additional Subor-^ 
dinate Judge for disposal.”

In  obedience to this order Mr. SpanHe has appeared to show 
cause on behalf of the opposite party, and the learned counsel hasy 
among other things, relied upon a preliminary contention which 
aims at showing that in the duo exercise of its revisional powers 
this Com’t* should not interfere. In  the first placej the learned 
counsel contends that the rule contained in the maxim Omnia, pme-* 
sumuntur 'rite et solemniter esse acta applied to this case, and thaiiy 
until the contrary is* showoj the order by the. learned Subordinate 
Judge, Pandit Kashi Narain, of the 15th June, 1887, should b® 
deemed to ba an order passed with jurisdiction and m iho roanner 
the law contemplates.

To this argument the reply which Pandit Sundar Lal  ̂on hehniii 
of the petitioner, could make was that the only manner in which
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the case could be wifchin the jnriadiction of tlie Subordinate t)u^g6 
was that a Court of appeal exercising its fuactions had transferred 
it  under s. 25 of the Civil Procedure Code, and that the mere 
•circurastaiace of the absence of such order from the record of the 
present case removed the presumption, and, indeed/ proved, as the 
■learned pleader contends, that the Subordinate Judge, Pandit Kashi 
Narain, had'no jurisdiction to dispose of the case. The learned 
pleader has also argued that even if it be taken for granted that 
the learned Subordinate Judge and the Additional Subordinate 
Judge had concurrent jurisdiction over the matter, the circum- 
tance that Rai Cheda Lai, the Additional Subordinate Judge, was 
seized of the case, would render the coueurrent jurisdiction of the 
learned Subordinate Judge, Pundit Kashi Naraia, iaeffeetiv^e in 
taking over a case and making orders thereon, of which case the 
Additional Subordinate Judge was already seized. In  supporting, 
this argament the learned pleader has'used the analogy of the con
current jurisdictions of the various Judges of this ,Court, and he 
has contended that as’one Judge'seized of a case cannot thereafter 
fee deprived of it by another Judge, so evea .iT the Additional Sub
ordinate Judge and the Sabordiriate Judge did possess concarrent. 
|\msdiction, one, could not he deprived of his legal powers to adju
dicate upon a ease he was seized of.

So far as the latter part of this contention, is concerned, I  do 
not think it necessary to determine the point because, although 
tlfe argument has been very ably put before me by Pandit Sunday 
Lai, I  cannot help feeling that the answer Mr. Spm kie  relies npoa 
renders its decision unnecessary in this ease. Mr. Spankis's con
tention is that the want of jurisdiction upon which the whole 
argument proceeds must not be presumed. 1 think this is a.sound 
argumentj because it seems to me that the want of jurisdictioa, 
may arise owing to numerous classes of facts which are to ba 
d e t e r m in e d  by the lower Courts and not by Courts of revision. 
T h e r e  may be want of jnriBdiotion owing to t^rritoriar limits of 
Jurisdiction, owing to the nature of the class of lifcigafcion, owingj 
p e r h a p s ,  to an order such as s. 25 of the Civil ^Procedure Code 
contemplates, owing, perhaps, to the appointment of the Judge not 
iieing'duly anS lawfully made, owing to the cause of action having 
accrued at a place othef than that where the litigation commenced,
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1SS7 and owing to ‘other numeroxia maitars, such as tlie defendant’s
Sb.0 Pb*^ living in IfovMgn jnristlietion. In regard to the manner in wljioli

I nnderstand tile word “jurisdiction,” I need only say ttat I have
Kastdba ali'eadj''given e:spvessioTi to my views in  Dhaii Singh y .  Basant 

Singh ( i f  and that I  still adhere to those views.
. But the question is whether T, sitting here as a Court of revi
sion, should entor into the various hypotheses nnd possibilities 
‘which may result in one answer or other as to the question of 
jurisiietion. M rf' Spankie contends that this Court should not 
exercise, under the cironmstances, the discretionary powers it poss
esses under s. 622 of the Civil Procedaro Code. Apart from the
questions of fact which may have a . bearing upon the question
of jurisd iction , the learned counsel contends that the ordinary 
remedies which were o|5an to the present petitioner have not 'been 
adopted by him, and that^ therefore, this Court should not 
Interfere in revision. The learned counsel contends with great 
force that the order of the 15th June, 1887, now sought to be revised 
was such as oould have been passed under s. 102, read with s. 6i7, 
of the Civil Procedure Code, and that, indeed, the usual remedy 
open was to apply under s. 103 of the Civil Procodare Code for 
the restoration of the case and due adjudication thereupon. Further, 
the learned counsel argues that another remedy was open to the 
petitioner before asking this Court to revise the order complained 
of, and that remedy was a regular suit such as s. 283 of the Civil 
Procedure Code contemplates.

I  am of opinion that this contention has force. The principles 
upon whicTi the visitatorial functions of the Courts of revision, siiclf 
as in this case, should be exercised w'-ere fully considered by Mr.- 
JnsUae West in the case of Shiva Nathaji v. Joma Kashinaih (2), in 
'vvhich, jit the end of the judgment, certain conclusions are specifi
cally e^umevated. I  have always entertained the greatest respect 
for the ruliogs of that eminent Judge, and I  have more than once 
stated that this particular judgment was one deserving of the 
highest respect from the Indian Courts, and I  adopted i t  in Sundar 

V. Mansa Earn (3), in which my brother Brodhiarsfc concurred,
Ih e  general effect of these rulings, as far as this case is conoerned,

( 0  1. L , K ., 8 AIL 610 . ( 2 ) r . L . E .,  7 B o ra .* S il,
( 3 )  I .  L, B ,, 7 A ll. 407 .
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is to lay down general principles that the espeoi'al and estraordin- i8«7 
ary remedy by invoking the re visional powers of this Court should sheoPbI sI d 
not be exercised unless as a last resource for-an aggrieved litigant.
In  this case the ordinary remedies have not been adopted by the Easttoa 
petitioner, and I do not think it is necessary for me, as a Court of revi-  ̂ •
sion, to go into the detail whether or not such facts exist as to justify 
the conclusion that the lower Court did not exfercise jurisdiction.

Pandit Sundar Lai in an elaborate and able argument has, in
deed, contended, as a matter directed to induce me to exercise the 
revisional powers of this Court, that the simplest course would bo 
for me not only to decide matters of fact which would suggest ona 
decision or other as to jurisdiction, but also to decide, even if  there 
was jurisdiction, whether or not sufficient reasons esisted for strifc- 
ing off the case in default. All I need say to this argument is 
that I do not think that the Legislature intended this Court, as a 
“Court of revision, to exercise any such functions. I , therefore,
. decline to interfere in revision and dismiss the application with costs.

Applicalion rejected, 

APPELLATE CIYIL.
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Bejore Mr, Justice Straight and M r Justice SroJhuni,

C H A J J t r  ( D k i t e n d a n t )  V.  S H E O  S A H A I  ( P i A i H r i F i ’) .  „  .Novmbef.M
Pre-emption—Jtival smta— Each pre-etnplor made defendant in the other's m i i - S u i t i  

t r i e d  together^ but decided l‘y  separate decrees-^-Decree allowingpre-empiion iit me 
cage only on condition o f  default ii/ other pre-emptoe— Finality of decree in superiar 
>prexemptor^t su it.^A ppeal hy inferior pre-empior in'Jiis own suit—Appellate Court 
not competent to alter decrteso as to affect svperior pre-emptor's right.

In two riral suits for pre-emptioa each pre-emptor was made a defendant ia 
tbe other's suit. The suits vrere tried together upon the same erideiace anS were ; 
disposed o{ by a single judgment, but by separate decrees, Iq one of fclie su»ta the 
*pre-en>ptor obtained a decree ia the terms of s. 2 l i  of the Civil Proeednte Code. 
In ( he other, the pre-e0iptor obtained a decree, subject to the cbhditi<>n that, in ths 
cyent of the first pre-emptor failing to execute his decree, the second pre-«mptor 
Bhouid be entitled to esecu teit. Tliie d^cnee ia the first suit was not appealed,' 
and became finaU The second pre-emptor appealed from the deeree in his owa 
suit, upon the grounds that the aroount ordered tp be paid was excessire, and that 
the first pre-emptor had lost his tight, and the decree in the second suit should 
not have been made subject to the condition above stated.

; ■ Seeopd Appeal No, 1427 fof 18S6 from a deeree of H, G-Pearse, * 
r;i)istyi<5t Ji|dge Sated tbe H th May, 18S5, retereiag a decree of Baba
; ^xijpftl I > » 8 , M e e r u t ,  diwed the 1st March, 188ff,
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